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GUIDELINES FOR PREPARING DISASTER MANAGEMENT PLANS BY DEPARTMENTS OF TRIPURA GOVERNMENT  
Name of the Department: ____________________ 

Year - ________________ 
 
1. Introduction: 

As per the section 40(1) of Disaster Management Act, 2005, every department of the State Government should prepare 
a disaster management plan in conformity with the guidelines laid down by the State government. The concerned 
subsections of the DM Act are annexed. This guidelines has been prepared in order to facilitate the preparation of all the 
disaster management plans by all the state government. The State Disaster Management Plan will then be prepared in 
incorporating the elements of disaster management plans of the departments and in consultation with National Disaster 
Management Authority, Ministry of Home Affairs and other nodal agencies of the government and outside.  
 

1.1 The preparation of plans by the departments will fulfill the statutory requirements as laid down in the Disaster 
Management Act and would ensure that efforts have been made by the department to fulfill their statutory duties—failure 
of which may invite stringent liabilities including criminal proceedings by the Disaster Management Act, 2005. This 
planning exercise is an effort made to mainstream all issues concerned with emergency preparedness, response and 
mitigation/risk reduction activities. The department should include the following components in the department plan. 

• Planning for Emergency Response  at all levels,  

• Planning on  providing Relief and Recovery support (post disaster) 

• Planning on Prevention and Mitigation issues (Including mainstreaming mitigation into the development programmes 
supported by schemes financed by the federal / state government, multilateral/bilateral and donor institutions)  

• Planning for resources such as financial and human resource to fulfill the above three components 
 
1.2 The roles and responsibilities (in fulfilling the above components) of all the actors and agencies within the department 
should be clearly spelt out in the plan. This will avoid ambiguity and confusion while executing the plan in the times of 
crisis. Thus, the roles and responsibilities under the above listed heads/sections should be prepared and the 
responsibilities assigned. Department plan must clearly identify and assess the current capacity of the department .In 
other words, the department should assess the availability of human resources /manpower, equipment, needs for training 
and further capacity building through human resource development plan. In addition, existing resource allocation by the 
department on disaster management functions and requirements of additional funds for a minimum period of next three 
years must be indicated in the plan.  
 
1.3 Each department disaster management plan shall begin with the introduction section essentially covering the 
following points: 
 

2. Goal: 
The goal of the Department Disaster Management Plan should be clearly spelt out.  
 

3. Objective: 
3.1 The department should clearly indicate the objective of the departmental plan. For example, the Health Department 
can state the following objectives: 
- To save lives of affected population by effective medical response 
− Prompt and effective treatment of injured in disasters 
- Provide medical emergency function support (ESF) to allied institutions / secondary ESF Members such as Medical 
Response Teams at state, district and sub-divisional levels, Indian Red Cross, Civil Defence, Fire Service, NGOs etc. 
− Prevention of health related outbreak and epidemics 
− To keep all health infrastructure, equipment and personnel in a state of readiness for response 
- To ensure that all health facilities   can withstand the actual disaster by adoption of structural and non structural 
measures and ensuring that every facility has All Hazard Disaster Management Plan 
- Preparation of Guidelines for State Health Contingency Plan (This may include typical SOPs for Epidemics such as 
H1N1 etc), Disease Surveillance System etc 
− To conduct trainings and capacity building all identified staff including refresher training. 
 
3.2 The above is only illustrative example and is not an exhaustive list for action. The department can determine the 
scale of operations as per the functions allocated by the state and accordingly align the objectives  
 
3.4 The process involved in preparing the plan shall include : 

3.4.1 On receipt of the guidelines, the department shall identify experienced official(s) and sector experts for 
preparation of the plan. It is advised to complete this by 15th January, 2010.  
3.4.2 A Department Disaster Management Plan should aim to achieve the following objectives:  
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- Prevention and Reduction of disaster impact by undertaking prevention, mitigation, risk reduction measures by 
structural and non-structural measures (Prevention and Mitigation Plan) 
- Preparation for effective response aimed to save lives, minimize losses and property damage (Emergency 
Response Plan) 
- Quick recovery from disaster impacts. (Relief and Recovery) 
- Resource Planning (HRD Plan and Department wise Investment Plan) 

3.5 Department Plan should  clearly define:  

• What actions should be taken in pre-disaster, during and post disaster situations (Define this hazard wise – fast 
onset and slow onset disaster types) 

• Who should take action;  

• When should action be taken and completed;  

• What are the resources needed for taking action;  

• Whether additional training is needed for taking action. (Indicate this under the HRD Plan) 
4. Organizational Framework: 

The next section should highlight details of the Organizational Framework which describes the organizational 
matrix/structure for implementation of the plan and coordination with all agencies. The Organogram must be in the form 
of a flow chart which can define hierarchy of actions, jurisdiction arrangements, area of operations/responsibility and 
communication plan.  
 

5. Departmental wise actions for identified hazards and vulnerabilities: 
This section should highlight on indicative risks (very broad) viz. Hazard Risk and Vulnerabilities in the State and 
broadly indicate the responsibility of the department to minimize the risks.  
For example the Public Health Department of the State could suggest the hazards as follows:  
− Determine the infrastructure vulnerability of the departments to slow and fast onset hazards 
- Medical assistance provision required for Quick Onset Hazards such as earthquake, landslide, flash floods, lightening, 
forest fire, traffic accidents which rapid medical response and deployment of medical first responders to the field to 
access and provide medical aid.  
− Epidemics and other health disasters which arise in during monsoon or dry seasons 
The vulnerabilities in Health Department could include difficulties in access to health facilities(then planning is needed for 
mobile teams or medical camps),  improper or inadequate networking within the health sector as seen during disasters, 
poor transportation arrangements for emergency action, lack of communication plan/ inadequate communication 
facilities(then use wireless or police wireless or district EOCs), medical storage and stockpiling at some locations and 
coverage issues etc.  
 
5.1 The department must make a checklist of action to be taken in particular disasters (The department can study the 
experience of past disasters to prepare the plan. Some of the departments are required to prepare a report on losses 
and damages and for this methodology should be clearly spelt out.   

This is   only an illustrative case and not all details are discussed .The final decision is left to the 
department as the final responsibility for action will lie with department. 
 

6. Roles of the Department and Roles of their Stakeholders: 
This section shall clearly mention the Roles of the Department and their linkages with the Stakeholders. Taking the 
example of Health Department, this section must first begin with the role and responsibility enjoined(!) upon the health 
department during disaster and how this responsibility will be discharged during disasters and how the other 
stakeholders will collaborate in such an effort.  
 
The Department should identify all stakeholders who have a role to play in disaster management. Role of each of the 
stakeholders should be defined. The role of each agency can be specified in a table as follows: 
 

Sl. 
No. 

Name 
of the 
agency 

Regular 
duty 

Role 
during 
disaster 
situation 

Role supposed to be played during 

emergency 
response 
(rescue, 
medical 
first aid, 
shelter) 

Relief 
and 
recovery 

Prevention Mitigation  Preparedness  

         

 
7. Mapping of Resources: 
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Mapping of Resources(that are currently available and those that can be brought to use at short notice) that are 
available both within the department and outside at all levels is vital part of the plan.   Mapping of resources should 
include mapping of all Human Resources,  taking into account of all  key assets within the government system and those 
outside the government that can be utilized in  case of need. For example the mapping of resources in the health 
department will include a comprehensive assessment of resources and should enlisted as follows: 

S.No Men/Material/Equipment/Services 
Description /Specification Each 
heading need to be elaborated 

Date of 
entry* 

Qty in 
Nos. 

Qty in 
Wt./Vol. 

Availability 
Location 

1. Manpower     

      

      

      

2 Services     

      

      

      

      

      

      

3. Material      

      

      

      

      

      

4. Equipment     

      

      

      

 
* the resources shall be mapped twice in a year 

 
8. Pre-contracts: 

During a large scale disaster, the situation may demand large scale mobilization of resources. In order to meet this 
requirements, it is suggested that line departments may enter considering into pre-contracts with the local 
vendors/suppliers for immediate supply of materials which could be mobilized in a short period of time. (for example: if 
the health department is in requirement of additional 10000 saline bottles,  the department can mobilize this with the 
support of the medicine shops/suppliers. It is suggested that the department may enter into an agreement/contract with 
the suppliers with a payment commitment (say, within a maximum period of three months or earlier). The details can be 
highlighted in the plan as specified in the format below: 

S.No Material/Equipment/Se vices 
of specific type/Description 
/Specification 
 

Qty in 
Nos. 

Qty in 
Wt./Vol. 

Pre-Contract 
Location 

Pre-Contract 
Valid up to 

      

1. Manpower     

      

      

      

2 Services      

      

      

      

      

      

      

3. Material      
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4. Equipment     

      

      

      

 
As mentioned above there should be separate chapters on the following:  

• Prevention and Mitigation Planning,  

• Emergency Response Planning,  

• Relief and Recovery Plan and 

• Resource Planning (Financial and Human Resource)  
These are briefly discussed below: 

9. Prevention and Mitigation Planning,  

• This section may include the prevention and mitigation that departments are taking to address the disaster risk 
management issues specially those mentioned in the Disaster Management Act 2005. For example, the UDD may 
mention the efforts in amendment of building bye laws to make the construction safe or Education department may 
mention the training of teachers and  students, preparation of school safety plans, incorporation of structural safety 
features in construction of new schools or PWD may mention the incorporation of safety measures in all its 
construction projects and training of  engineers and architects etc. These are examples for the convenience of 
illustration. Similarly, all the departments should make their own assessment of their roles and responsibilities as per 
the Disaster Management Act and their role in the disaster and crisis situations that they have been enjoined upon to 
play by the said Act and rules of the State Government. Another example is that the departments may mention the 
need and effort being made to create the mitigation fund within the department. Another example would be to 
assess the vulnerability of their infrastructure to ensure that during serious crisis situation the functioning of the 
department is not stopped and if the disaster is catastrophic, there is minimum disruption and plan is made to ensure 
that services are continued. This section may also mention the efforts to repair, strengthen, retrofit the physical 
infrastructure .And as far as human resources is concerned the requirement of capacity building of the staff through 
training needs to be addressed to. The deptt. will need to examine the need to create fund within the deptt    budget 
for addressing disaster mitigation and response activities. Departments may recall that it was suggested earlier by 
Revenue Department to keep aside the 10% of all developmental plan or non-plan budget for disaster management 
issues. 

 
10.  Emergency Response Planning,  

(i) Constitution and Deployment of quick response team (QRT) to disaster affected site/region: 
Every department would do an analysis of their domain and then decide on the formation and deployment 
of QRTs at the state, district, subdivision, block level as per the magnitude of the event. Experiences has 
shown that deployment of QRT’s is vital for early relief efforts. Once the decision to constitute the QRT is 
taken the department should locate the manpower and train them to mount a response suo moto.  
 
On the receipt of information about the occurrence of the disaster, these QRT teams are deployed quickly. 
For this the department should prepare a standard operation procedure (SOP) required for deployment of 
these teams and the SOP should also indicate the course of action if the QRT is not able to handle the 
situation on its own.   In other words, the department should lay down an elaborate sequence that will 
ensure mobilization and deployment of QRT on the spot, sending of QRT to other line departments for 
assistance for handling their own crisis situations or for carrying out a joint operation as per the need of the 
situation, type of further response /support required from other departments and from higher levels than 
being handled. The Department should clearly identify the person/s who will start the wheels rolling and 
keep the machinery continuously moving till the situation is handled. While the situation is being handled by 
the QRTs, other levels of the department may need to keep close coordination with other line departments, 
SEOC, and concerned field level offices. The response may also need the reverse way of action i.e. the 
department may need the support from other line departments, SEOC and field offices to carry out joint 
operation under the departmental jurisdiction.  Another way of ensuring that these QRTs become the 
essential part of the system of response is to publicize the details of these teams, their location, their 
contact details with all the departments, with the press and public representatives. Special care should be 
taken for sharing information during terrorist attack so that information shared may hamper the response as 
was witnessed during 26/11 incident at Mumbai. 

 . 
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(ii) Mobilization of resources within the department and from outside as per pre-contractual obligation with the 
agencies: (During disaster, the situation may demand large quantity of materials, manpower to be 
mobilized immediately. In this regard, the line departments should assess whether they need to enter into 
pre negotiated contracts with the local vendors/suppliers for immediate supply of materials during the crisis. 
This prevents the crisis in supplies. (for example: if health deptt needs , additional 10000 saline bottles, 
these can be mobilized from local medicine shops  at a pre negotiated rate. 

(iii) Immediately after the disaster, all the departments are required to do rapid loss and damage assessment. 
The department should devise formats and earmark men and machinery that would automatically set in 
motion the conduct of such an assessment as per the devised methodology. This would prevent further 
loss of time and would ensure obtaining supplies. It is possible that the state government may ask the 
Revenue Department machinery to make also the damage and loss assessment but the advance action by 
the concerned department will always save time and the information collected by the department can be 
given to Revenue Department.  If needed the damage assessment report can be sent to the EOC at the 
district and state level .This will help state govt. to consolidate the report and send to Govt, on India if 
immediate financial assistance is needed.. 
  

(iv) Relief operations: 
The department which participates in the extension of relief either on their own or in partnership with other 
departments will need to include in their plan the SOP of their participation and involvement in extension of 
relief operations. For example the health department needs to include in their plan the mechanisms and 
manner of their participation in relief operations say after floods .If the assessment can be done with district 
administration about the requirements of possible supplies of medicines etc. then health department can 
make advance plans. In this the experience of assistance provided in last of couple of years will greatly 
help.   Even if the department does not participate in the relief operations directly, planning should be done 
for deputing officials, placing the vehicles, use of department storage facility at all levels and for other 
available resources of the department   

(v) Quick restoration of public utility: 
 The departments like PWD, DWS, Power, Telecommunication etc have the specific responsibility for 
restoration of public utilities as early as possible. For this purpose the concerned departments should have 
their standard SOPs indicating the course for undertaking restoration works so that life is brought back to 
near normal as early as possible without any loss of time and without waiting for further directions from 
higher authorities .The public utility departments like power, roads, water supply etc. need to have SOPs to 
ensure continuation of services. .  The department should have the planning done in a way that some 
contingent funds are always available and are built into the budgetary heads. 
  

• A Table Indicating the Activity to be undertaken (Warning to communities, Evacuation of communities etc); Agency 
responsible; Time schedule; Manpower requirement; Equipment requirement; Estimated Cost can be highlighted in 
this section.  

 

• It is important to mention that Response Planning need to take into account of various types of disasters. Some 
disasters give sufficient lead-time for preparation whereas some disasters strike without warning. Therefore the 
Disaster Management Information System has to take into account relay of early warning messages for events with 
sufficient lead time and for the ones without warning the information system should be quick enough to plot the 
hazard intensity of the event. Disasters such as floods, droughts and tropical cyclones are seasonal in nature. The 
role and duties of the department should be worked out for seasonal events. If there is a prior warning, the 
department must take the advantage to mitigate the possible impacts or undertake prevention. If the disaster has a 
prior warning stage, various activities to be undertaken before occurrence of the event should be mentioned (for 
example cleaning of drains or water channels before the rainy season is an example observed in cities like Surat, 
Mumbai or vaccination or immunization or pre-positioning of health officials and medicines at pre-identified 
vulnerable locations before rainy or flood season etc by the Health Department). If the disaster has a warning stage, 
then the department needs to adopt a method of alerting the administrative machinery, communities, emergency 
responders, QRTs, volunteers etc and the detailed procedure needs to be mentioned in the plan along with an 
evacuation plan if necessary for the department. The plan also highlight the steps to activate the departmental 
emergency operation centre (control room) with dedicated telephone and other communication lines and manpower 
to coordinate, collect, compile and share information with field level agencies and players including the community 
and nodal agencies after receipt of warnings. The important numbers of the control room and focal points need to be 
shared with public. Planning should be done for adequate no. of vehicles, alternate transportation arrangements, 
POL, manpower, equipment and other resources which would be required to be mobilized quickly. The department 
must have an activation plan highlighting the measures to be taken with time schedules.  
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• The thrust area of the response portion of the plan is post-disaster search, rescue and relief. Therefore, the plan 
needs to clearly indicate what should be done, who will do it, when and how it will be done. (If necessary, an 
activation matrix format can be used). This details in this section will vary from departments to departments and 
should include general details and details of mobilization of resources including man power and materials that are 
and may be available within the department and those that can be requisitioned at short notice from outsider both 
from govt or private agencies as per pre-contractual agreement..The departments should also consider including 
details of help that can be obtained from the central govt. agencies. The departments should link with the district 
level database and inventory of resources namely Indian Disaster Resource Network (IDRN) and should get their 
resources incorporated into the database. The literature of IDRN is enclosed with the write up/The State govt has set 
up Emergency Operations Centers(EOCs) at the district and state level, hence, co-ordination with the  EOC at 
District  and State should be established. Departments should consider whether it is required to set up a 24X7 EOC 
(at least during the emergency period). For example Health Department in many states have their own SOP 
indicating opening of EOC. If the department decides to have a provision of setting up an EOC then they must have 
a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) as well as a communication plan for smooth operations and for establishing 
linkages with the State EOC. 

• It is understood among the disaster management practitioners that the first 72 hours are most critical for mounting 
the search and rescue efforts, saving lives of trapped victims, providing medical support to the critically/severely 
injured. The attention span thereafter shifts towards specific relief and recovery efforts such as providing temporary 
shelters, food, medicines and other essential supplies. Of course it is not to deny that essential support such as food 
and medicines also continue to be given in the first 72 hours. Thus every department should lay down an Activation 
Matrix clearly laying down the time frame for activation and identification and allocation/deployment of resources. -   
The task-responsibility matrix shall spell out what actions should be taken and who should take action 72 hours 
before and after the disaster strikes. One such example of activation matrix table is given below; 

 

Table: ACTIVATION MATRIX for Slow Onset Hazards (This should be Hazard Wise) 

TIME  Specific possible; 
Situation  

Activity Responsibility 

T-72hrs    

T-48hrs    

T-24hrs    

T-12hrs    

T- 4 hrs    

T+15min    

T+30min    

T+1hrs    

T+4hrs    

T+6hrs    

T+12hrs    

T+24hrs    

T+36hrs    

T+48hrs    

T+72hrs    

 

Table: ACTIVATION MATRIX for Fast Onset Hazards (This should be Hazard Wise) 

TIME  Possible Situation  Activity Responsibility 

T+15min    

T+30min    

T+1hrs    

T+4hrs    

T+6hrs    

T+12hrs    

T+24hrs    

T+36hrs    

T+48hrs    

T+72hrs    

 
 

11. Relief and Recovery Plan 
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The next chapter of the response plan is towards addressing Relief and Recovery efforts. This section should reflect the 
departmental intervention towards the process of mobilization of relief materials as per need (if required), transportation 
and storage of relief materials (perishable items like food, medicines etc, non perishable items like clothes, tents, 
tarpaulins,  utensils, shelter items etc/ allocation of funds to the departmental agencies and local administrations etc, 
process of distribution of relief materials to the affected communities by the department and departmental agencies. 
Many cases require air dropping of relief materials particularly to the inaccessible areas which may need to help of air 
force helicopters and airport authorities. For this pre-agreement with the concerned department is required without loose 
of time.  
The department needs to lay down the procedures for acceptance of relief materials from other State Governments, 
foreign countries, donors and voluntary organizations. Issues on humanitarian assistance like inappropriate distribution of 
relief materials, gender, religious and unwanted materials have to be taken into consideration and long term relief 
operation should not be encouraged unless cleared by the state or central govts. The relief and recovery plan should 
include reference to provisions of State Relief Code or CRF or any other such documents adopted by the department. 
The department laid down policy on relief and rehabilitation phases should be incorporated in the plan.   
Relief activities of the department should be highlighted in terms of short, medium and long term as per the practice and 
policy of the department.  
 

• Department Recovery efforts in terms of restoration, rehabilitation and reconstruction should be outlined in this 
section. The Roles and Responsibilities of the department during recovery phase need to be highlighted clearly in 
bullet points/table. In this section, the department needs to prioritize the recovery activities in various phases like 
immediate (within 72 hrs), short term (3 days to 3 months) and long term (more than 3 months). The recovery 
activities should specify the areas of intervention, fund and expertise required and time line for completion of the 
work. Planning of restoration, rehabilitation and reconstruction activities may differ from department to department.  

 

• While addressing disaster management issues there is a unanimous agreement that the communities and the 
agencies involved towards rebuilding should not recreate the same risks during the phases of reconstruction and 
long term rehabilitation. For example there is need to  incorporate the disaster resilient  elements/features while 
reconstructing the buildings in the affected area .Another example would be to undertake mitigation efforts by all the 
agencies involved and that there should be coordination  amongst all the agencies. This strategy was adopted by 
the reconstruction agencies while undertaking works after Latur earthquake (1993), Bhuj earthquake (2001) and by 
the coastal states which was severely hit by Dec 2004 Tsunami. Some planning on these issues need to be taken by 
the departments and these issues and policy would need to be mentioned in the plan especially where other 
departments are involved.  

 

12. Resource Planning (Financial and Human Resource), 

• The department needs to indicate in the plan the financial mechanism and options for all the above 3 sub-sections 
(prevention & mitigation, emergency response and relief and recovery). The estimated budget for each activity 
should be indicated along with the overall budget for all the three components.   (it should be indicated whether 
funds are being sourced from plan/non plan budget of the State Government or from regular schemes of Govt. of 
India or  from some other special funding provision). The departments are aware that Revenue Department, has 
advised all departments to allocate 10% of budgetary provision towards disaster preparedness, response and 
mitigation activities .This was meant to enable the department to utilize the fund for regular activities like conducting 
various disaster management training programmes and sending officials for training within and outside of the state, 
purchase of equipment etc. 

 

• The department should also incorporate details regarding incorporating DM concerns into developmental plans, 
programmes and projects to ensure that development planning is linked to disaster management issues. Hence the 
details of mitigation and capacity development measures must be clearly spelt out and elaborated in the plan itself 
and this will also ensure compliance with the statutory provisions of the national Disaster Management Act, 2005. 
(Reflect the provision of adequate funds the requirements of relief materials during disaster, estimated on the basis 
for past experience. Care should also be taken to make full provision for the requirements of forces deployed on 
these occasions. Availability of funds for the agencies from the plan should be ensured.)  

 

• Regarding human resource planning, the department needs to identify disaster management nodal officer, alternate 
nodal officer, quick response team (QRT), master trainers, personnel for specialized skills and details of the contacts 
needs to be provided in the plan. The specific roles and responsibilities should be laid down (suggested roles and 
responsibility of the nodal officer and QRT are mentioned below).  

13. Roles and responsibilities of the nodal officer are as follows: 

• Act as the focal point for disaster management activities of the Department .The department may ensure that he/she 
has the mandate to work immediately without waiting for directions from above. This will save time. 

• Provide his/her contact and alternate contact details to Revenue Department, State and District Emergency 
Operation Centres, all line departments and agencies. 
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• Accountable to any communication/ actions related to disaster management of the department. 

• Take lead to prepare the department disaster management plan, Emergency Support Function (ESF) plan and 
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP). 

• Constitute the Quick Response Team (QRT) in the department as per the need and organize training for the 
members. 

• Help the department to procure search & rescue, first aid and department disaster management equipment for the 
QRTs and for the department if required. 

• Provide regular information on disaster or task assigned to him to SEOC/ Revenue Department during and after 
disasters in consultation with the department head. 

• Attend disaster management meetings, trainings, workshops or any related programme on behalf of the department. 

• Identify an alternate nodal officer and build his/her capacity. 

• As per the need of the department, set up Control room and assign other official(s) for control room duty. 

• Identification and staffs for deployment on site operation centers (on site control room during a disaster). 

• In consultation with the department, make arrangement of alternative communication system for the department. 

• Mobilise resources for disaster response activities as per the resource inventory put in the department DM plan if it 
is needed by the department or other line departments. 

• Organise regular awareness programmes in the department 

• Organise the periodic mock drills at least twice a year as per the suitability of the department and update the plans 
at all levels and ensure participation of the department in mock drills of other agencies and other departments. 

14. Roles and responsibilities of QRT:  

• In QRT, one official should be designated as Team Leader. 

• The members of QRT should act as per the instruction of the team leader of QRT. 

• The QRT will assess whether equipment is required for carrying out of search & rescue and first aid activities 
and accordingly the QRT will be equipped with the required equipment. For purchase of equipment, department 
can utilize departmental fund for the purpose. The department will finalise the type of equipment is required for 
the QRT. If assistance is required for identification and finalization of equipment, the department may seek that 
support from Revenue Department.  

• Attend training/ refresher courses how to respond after receiving of any information related to disaster/ 
emergency. For the training of QRT members on First Aid and Search and Rescue, the department will link up 
with Central Training Institute, Gokulnagar and SIPARD, AD Nagar. 

• QRT should be made familiar with SOP/ESF/DM plan of the department as well as State DM plan and also 
about their roles and responsibilities.  

• QRT should be involved in preparation and periodic updation of plan, by incorporating the lessons and 
suggestions for better effectiveness of the plan. 

• Organise mock drills minimum twice a year as per the suitability of the department. The department will finalise/ 
fix up the dates of mock drill to be conducted. The date of conducting mock drill will vary from department to 
department as per the general involvement to the disasters.  

• After the mock drill, the department will evaluate the performance of QRT and effectiveness of the deptt dm plan 
and accordingly update the plan. 

The department needs to plan for deputation of officials for the purpose or to plan new recruitment of official if 
needed. 
During disaster, the department may need additional man power to handle the situation effectively. In this regard the 
department should plan to mobilize human resource support in coordination with other line departments or outside 
agencies/ NGOs/ communities. 

15. Testing, Review and Updating of the Departmental Plan 
This section will outline the testing of the plan in terms of Mock drills or Table Top exercises of the Plan. Mock drill will 
see whether the information given in the plan can work effectively during a time of crisis or not. This will also enhance the 
efficiency of personnel who will be involving on various activities as per the plan. It is suggested to conduct mock drill 
twice in a year for which the department needs to fix two dates. The mock drill may be conducted within the department 
and in coordination with the State Nodal Agency. Sometimes the mock drill may also be organized in combination with 
the other line department for sectoral responses and based on the finding there may be a fix timeline for review and 
updating the same. 

16. Annexures: 
The department needs to provide additional/ detailed information with annexures as suggested below. But these are not 
limited as suggested.  
1. Important emergency telephone/ contact number and address. 
2. List of resources (man power, materials, equipments etc) 
3. Rules, policies (techno legal guidelines) , government orders etc which are related to disaster management 
4. Formats  
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5. Maps  
6. List of agencies within the department  
7. List of field level offices and contact details 
8. Checklists 

 


